Clinical Presentation
Case Study
Sex: Female
Age: 49 years old
Skin condition: Cellulite grade 2 and sagging skin
Treatment timeline: One treatment per week at 35 minutes per session.

Post treatment results:
After 6 treatments, there is a dramatic improvement in lax skin and a reduction of cellulite appearance. In addition, there is visible improvement in skin texture.
**Buttocks**

**Case Study**
Sex: Female
Age: 30 years old
Skin condition: Cellulite grade 2, dimpled skin on buttocks
Treatment timeline: One treatment session per week at 35 minutes per session.

**Post treatment results:**
After Four treatment sessions, results showed a reduction in cellulite volume. In addition, a circumferential reduction of 3.5 cm from the buttocks was recorded.

Before After
Buttocks

Case Study
Sex: Female
Age: 39 years old
Skin symptoms: Cellulite on buttocks.
Treatment timeline: One treatment session per week at 40 minutes per session.

Post treatment results:
Post 8 treatment sessions; results show a reduction in cellulite volume.
Buttocks

Case Study
Sex: Female
Age: 35 years old
Skin symptoms: Cellulite on buttocks.
Treatment timeline: One treatment session per week at 20 minutes per session.

Post treatment results:
After 8 treatment sessions, results show a reduction in cellulite volume.
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**Case Study**

Sex: Female  
Age: 38 years old  
Skin symptoms: Cellulite on buttocks.  
Treatment timeline: One treatment session per week at 40 minutes per session.

**Post treatment results:**
After 7 treatment sessions, results show a reduction in cellulite volume.
Buttocks

Case Study
Sex: Female
Age: 39 years old
Skin symptoms: Cellulite on buttocks
Treatment timeline: One treatment session per week at 40 minutes per session.

Post treatment results:
After 5 treatment sessions results show a reduction in cellulite volume.
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Cellulite Reduction - Anterior Thighs

Case Study #100
Sex: Female
Age: 29 years old
Skin condition: Cellulite grade 2 and sagging skin
Treatment timeline: one treatment per week at 20 minutes per session.

Post treatment results:
After 8 treatments, there is a reduction of in the appearance of cellulite. In addition, there is visible improvement in skin texture.
Case Study
Sex: Female
Age: 54 years old
Skin symptoms: Cellulite grade 4, large dimples present throughout thighs.
Treatment timeline: One treatment session per week; 20 minute per session, right side only

Post treatment results:
After eight treatments, there is noticeable improvement in cellulite volume, resulting in tighter and firmer skin.
Case Study
Sex: Female
Age: 44 years old
Skin symptoms: Cellulite grade 4, large dimples over all the thighs.

Treatment timeline: one treatment session per week; 20 minute per session, only the right side was treated.

Post treatment results:
After eight treatments, there is a noticeable improvement in cellulite volume, resulting in tighter and firmer skin.
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Case Study
Sex: Female
Age: 30 years old
Skin condition: Cellulite grade 2 and sagging skin
Treatment timeline: Two treatments per week at 20 minutes per session.

Post treatment results:
After 8 treatments, there is a reduction of in the appearance of cellulite. In addition, there is visible improvement in skin texture.
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Case Study
Sex: Female
Age: 33 years old
Skin condition: Cellulite grade 2 and sagging skin
Treatment timeline: Two treatments per week at 20 minutes per session.

Post treatment results:
After 8 treatments, there is a reduction of in the appearance of cellulite. In addition, there is visible improvement in skin texture as well as an elevation of the gluteal fold.
Cellulite Reduction - Posterior Thighs & Buttocks

Case Study
Sex: Female
Age: 33 years old
Skin condition: Cellulite grade 2 and sagging skin
Treatment timeline: Two treatments per week at 20 minutes per session.

Post treatment results:
After 8 treatments, there is a reduction of in the appearance of cellulite. In addition, there is visible improvement in skin texture as well as an elevation of the gluteal fold.
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Case Study
Sex: Female
Age: 32 years old
Symptoms: The waist is hardly visible
Treatment timeline: One treatment session per week at 20 minutes per session.

Post treatment results:
After 8 treatment sessions, results showed a reduction in circumferential reduction, and the waist’s curve is more apparent.
Circumferential Reduction - Arms

**Case Study**
Sex: Female  
Age: 50 years old  
Skin condition: Bulky and sagging skin in the lower arm region  
Treatment timeline: One treatment session per week at 20 minutes per session.

**Post treatment results:**
After three treatment sessions the following results were recorded:  
Left arm: circumferential reduction of 2 cm  
Right arm: circumferential reduction of 2.5 cm  
Improvement in skin texture and reduction in cellulite appearance.

**Before**

**After**
Skin Tightening
Skin Tightening - Abdomen

Case Study
Sex: Female
Age: 40 years old
Skin symptoms: Lax, sagging skin on the abdomen.
Treatment timeline: Three treatment sessions with 1 month intervals, 20 minutes per session.

Post treatment results:
After three treatments, there is a noticeable improvement in lax, sagging skin on the abdomen.
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Treated side
Skin Tightening – Crow’s Feet

Case Study
Sex: Female
Age: 55 years old
Skin condition: Crow’s Feet
Treatment timeline: Two treatment sessions at 3 week intervals; 15 minutes per session.

Post treatment results:
After four treatments, reduction in the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles around the eyes is noticeable. Collagen is strengthened for visibly firmer, smoother skin.
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Post 4 Treatments
Case Study
Sex: Female
Age: 55 years old
Skin condition: Lax and sagging skin around the cheeks and folds at lower eyes
Treatment timeline: Post 2 treatments at three week intervals, application of average RF energy was 38 J/cm³

Post treatment results:
After two treatments, dramatic reduction in the appearance of wrinkles around the cheek. Collagen is strengthened for visibly firmer, smoother skin.
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Post 2 Treatments
Case Study
Sex: Female
Age: 59 years old
Skin symptoms: Sagging skin on the jowl
Treatment timeline: Three treatment sessions with 4 weeks intervals, 20 minutes per session.

Post treatment results:
After three treatments, there is noticeable improvement in lax, sagging skin on the jowl.
Skin Tightening - Nasolabials

Case Study
Sex: Female
Age: 61 years old
Skin condition: Nasolabial Folds
Treatment timeline: Post 1 treatment, application of RF energy at 42 J/cm3

Post treatment results:
After one treatments, dramatic reduction in the appearance of the nasolabial around the mouth is noticeable.
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Case Study
Sex: Female
Age: 26 years old
Skin condition: contours in the nasal area and around the mouth.

Treatment timeline: Post 2 treatments, application of RF energy at 36 J/cm³

Post treatment results:
After one treatment, dramatic reduction in the appearance of the nasolabials is noticeable.
Case Study
Sex: Female
Age: 50 years old
Skin condition: contours in the nasal area and around the mouth.
Treatment timeline: Post 3 treatment, application of RF energy at 46 J/cm³

Post treatment results:
After 3 treatments, dramatic reduction in the appearance of the nasolabials is noticeable.
Thank You!

Questions & Feedback Are Welcome.